
grand jury to indict Mayor Har-
rison and Chief of1 Police Mc-
Weeny.

Harrison sneered "Every-
body is responsible for vice con-
ditions, except Farwell," he said.

In the Tribune, he added : ,

"I will say that three or four
months ago I received what pur-
ported o be a daily report of
activities in the vice district. I
was told, or else there was some-
thing to indicate, that it was the
report of operations for a given
day and that it was being made
by men from State's Attorney
"Vayman's office. I paid no .at-
tention to it after I had caused a
check to be made on the things
mentioned therein and found
them to be untrue. They were
absolutely without foundation-- "

But in Andy Lawrence's Ex
aminer, Harrison said :

"I will say that early last
spring I was shown a report of
what purported to be an investi-
gation instituted by the state's
attorney's office. I remember dis-
tinctly that in that report the
name of the resort kept by Dago
Frank Lewis was mentioned. At
that time I was making a quiet
investigation intp the character of
Lewis' place and similar places in
the Twenty-secon-d street district.
And it is a matter of recent his-
tory that I shut five or six of those
places, including that of Dago
Frank."

It also is a matter of recent his-
tory that it was NOT Mayor Har-
rison who made the investigation
into Dasro Frank Lewis' and sim
ilar resorts, "but Attorney Carl A. J

Waldronj of the Committee of
Fifteen, and it also is a matter of
recent history that Harrison de-

layed action against the. dive- - aj
keepers until Waldron sent hinva
letter proving that he knewjust
what political connections were
responsible for Harrison's failure
to act.

These, however, are not the im-

portant points in the two' inter- - ,
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In one Harrison says he found
the reports given him last spring
to-b- e absolutely without founda-
tion. In the other, Harrison says: :

that the name of Dago Frank
Lewis' resort was mentioned, and
that he subsequently found the
charges so true he closed the re
sort.

There is another peculiar thing
about this much-trumpet- grand
jury investigation.

.Carl A. Waldron, Qf the Com-

mittee of Fifteen, was called be-

fore the grand jury as a witness
last night.

Waldron knows more about
vice in Chicago than any other
man in Chicago. He has done
more to suppress vice in Chicago-tha-

any other man in Chicago.
Yet when Waldron was called

on to testify, he was asked:
"What do you know about vice '

in West Hammond?"
"Nothing," said Waldron.
"That's all," said Assistant

State's Attorney Fairbank.
Does that sound as if the grand

jury were acting ih good faith, or
does it sound as if the grand jury
were making a grand bluff, and


